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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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of

the

UNIVERSITY SENATE
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0
THE UN IV ERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
AL.BUQUERQ U E

...

June 5 , 1944

omcE Of THE DEAN Of" WOME N

•

':rO ..~E IBBRS OF THE _FACULTY:

The Faculty Senate of the Uriiversity
of

TE'v: ~.:-:;:d r ')

4: 30 o.

'!Ile

ill mAe t :tonday , Jur.e

3, o. t

in Biology 6 o

embers of the f'aculty who are not
r:lembers of ::_'1-,e sens te are al ways welcome to

attend the meetings .
Any items of b'lSinese tn bf> lncluried
on the asenda sho,1ld be

n the Personnel

Off ice before noo·n of the day of

thB

<,ena te

meet re:

•
:

.

LENA C. GLP FVB

Se ere tary of the Sena te

T.

IVERSITY OF ~mw MEX!CO ... "IT,_ Arr1E
Agenda for June 12 ., 1944

qeport of Corrr-.i tt Pe s
Co!IT1i ttee re ports mimeoe-r- ohed s.nd placed in f ar,,l t;r boxes :
campus Improverrent - Castetter
Genera 1 Co 11 e ge - :¥Jiode

Library - Shel ton
Publications - Wyrn
Sabbatical Leave - Barker
Stu.dent Fubljcations - Wicker
'reacher Placement - Fi JCley
Committee reports to lJP r: ven at tb8 :t11eeting :
Educa.t onal Polic es - Wynn

Post- War Plan."'1 ing -

Old Business

New BusiP.e ss

A.1:nouncer.ien ts

Dr , Ortega

ynn

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the Uni ver sit y of New Mexico
June 12, 1944
{Complete Minutes)
A regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was held in Biology 6 1 June 12,
1944. The meeting was cal.led to order by President Zimmerman at 4: 31 p. m.

Mimeographed oopies of the reports of the following committees had been
plaoed in the faculty boxes: Campus Improvement Committee, Dr. castetter,
Chairman; General College Committee, Dean Knode, Chairman; Library Committee,
Miss Shleton, Chainnan; Publications Committee, Dr. Wynn, Chairman;
Sabbatical Leave Committee, Dr. Barker, Cha.inn.an; Student Publications
Connn1 ttee, Dr. icker, Chairman; and Teacher Placement Comm! ttee, Dr.
Fixley, Chairman. It was moved and seconded to accept these reports.
{See Part A of these Minutes.) It was voted on and passed.
Dr. Wynn read the report of the Committee on Budget and Educational

Policy. ( See .Part B of these Minutes.) It was moved and seconded to
accept the report. It was voted on and passed.
Dr. Wynn read the re port of the Post-war Planning Committee.
( See Part C
of these Minutes.)
It was moved to accept the report. It was seconded,

voted on and passed.
Dr. Mitchell said after many reports to the Senate this year, a revised

copy of the Policy of the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee
finally been approved by the Senate and Regents, and ha did not
it was necessary to make any further report to the Senate as he
everyone was thoroughly familiar with the Policy. It was moved
secomed to accept this as a report from the Com.mi ttee. It was
and passed.
Dr. Ortega announced that at 8
Senior Consultant on Argentina
Affairs office, will visit the
would attend the meeting which

had
believe
was sure
and
voted on

P• m. on June 20, Marie Ros a 011 ver,
from the Coordinator of Inter-Anierican
campus. He hoped the faculty members
will be held in the Student Union lounges.

Dr. Mitchell read a notice of the death of Miss Ethel Hickey who was
tofessor of English here at the University for about fifteen years
efore her resignation in 1920.
Dr. Hill announced t.ba t a tentative schedule of classes and room assingments for Semester I and sunurer session was available in the Registrar's
Office.

Capt. Will announced that there would be a joint re view of the Navy V•l2
and NROTC groups on Thursday morning, June 15, at 11:20 o'clock.
The
reviewing party will meet at the Sta.di mn at 11 o'clock.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:21 P• m.

e

Lena c. Clauve
secretary of the Senate

. 'i'.
Library Committee Report for the Fiscal Year 1943-44

Membership: Librarian, as Chairman, and ten additional faculty members,
who represent the different colleges.
Duthu · The •·. funotionB of t he Committee ares
1. To act in advisory capacity on general policies
2. To coordinate t he v\O rk of the Library with the. t of the instructional
faculty.
Meetings: The committee met three times during the fiscal year: On Sept.
24, Jan. 7, and April 29.
At the first meeting , the Chairman pointed out that one additional full-time
circulation assistant had been secured, A plan for apportioning the Library
Budget was presented and approved. The ~hai rman presented for discussion
tre standard means for the evaluation of the library. The Library Committee
approved t he suggestions and recommended that the information be presented
to the Educational Policies Committee. This was done immediately.
At .the second Library Committee meeting, the Librarian reported on the
Denver meetings which she a t tended in October. At the first Denver confer•
ence, district librarians conferred with representatives from the Library
of Congress on technical problems of improving that institution's services.
They discussed means of (1) increasing the speed and efficiency of card
distribution; (2) better cover ag e for cards on periodicals, foreign publications, and state and local materials; (3) speeding the l\Ork by means of
simplifying the catalog ing; and (4) increasing the arnrunt of l\Ork done by
having the regiona l publications (state, university presses, doctoral dis•
sertations, state imprints, and local material) cataloged in selected li~
~raries in the region. The second conference attended was the annual meeting . of the Rocky Mountain Bibliographical Center for Research, which aims
t? further cooperation and coordination of resources and services among the
libraries of the Rocky Mountain region. The financial statement disclosed
that three Wyoming libraries were the only contrib uting libraries outside
of Colorado. Membership in the Bibliographical Center for Research co nsists
?f three classes, namely: (1) sponsor institutions ($50.00), (2) contribut•
ing institutions (less than ~50.00), and (3) individuals (~s.oo), To date,
the Committee has not felt justified i n having the University become either
a sponsoring or contributing member.
Upon the recommendation of the Library Committee, the Senate agreed that
money collected for lost books should be used for replacements.
A~ the third meeting, the question of wages for stud~nt employees ~s
a~a1n discussed. The Librarian presented a table showing that the Un1vers1t7 pays the average in the minimum bracket (hi~, 50/, medi~, 30/, low,
20¢), but is below ofuer instituticns in the maximum amount paid student
employees (high, so/, medium, 46/, low, 30/). A motion was.made and carried
that a recommendation be sent to the Administration requesting that the rate
of pay for student assistants with one or more years' training be raised to
a minimum of 40/ per hour. The librarian presented tre following propos ed
plan for postwar library extension:
.
.
1. Supply information and printed materials on all agencies serving
veterans and war w:J rkers in any way••their location, hours, and
nature of their service,
2. Give information and materials on job opportunties, training r equirements and training; agencies.
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3. Supply indi vidua.l rea.di~ guide.nee and study programs,
4. Assemble the plans of labor arrl industry, of national and local
agencies, and oth~
com.IID.lnities.
5. Supply material on family life, social and civic responsibilitlios •
psychological and youth problems.
6. Expand program for correspondence and extension students.
7. Develop service to alumni.
B. Secure additional stacks and equipment for map room and rare book room.
In elaborating on this outline, the Librarian pointed out that 50,000
would be necessary for equipment which is vitally needed at the present time.
The Librarian reviewed the Library budget for 1944-45 as presented to the
Administration and pointed out that the only increases were (1) a. larger
binding fund to rover the increased cost of binding and to care for the
greater number of periodicals being purchased (arrears are still not provided for; (2) a sum of f425 for postwar ma teria.ls and books on current
problems; (3) an additional cataloger to work with films, the Van de Velde ,
and other special collections. The 6ommittee agreed that the primary need
of the institution is for additonal perro nnel to catalog the 25,000 books
and miscellaneous publications now uncataloged . At the request of the
Library Committee, the Librarian prepared and submitted to the Post Wo.r
Planning Committee the following statement of the number of catalogers needed to accomplish "th is:

l

•

< '

T!ME REQO IRED
NO. OF CATALOGERS
TYPE OF N!ATERIAL
1 year
2
Van de Velde (Acquired in 1938)
year
1
1
Films a. nd maps
year
1
2
Government documents, State publications,
and miscellaneous materials
(Major pa.rt of government document collection was cataloged through W.P.A.
projects)
Archive material (acquired since 1938)
3
l year
Catron collection
2
1 yeo.r
At their request, the Librarian also presented to the Post War Planning
Committee a detailed plan of possible means to be used in strengthing th~
exchange program of the Library.
The Library Committee is thoroughly acquainted with the needs and proll.J.eme·
of the Library, and has been very helpful in formulating plans for the bet•
terment of the Library functioning .
Respectfully submitted

W!rLMA L. SHELTON
Chairmnn

..

•

r,)

Annual R•port
Committee on General College
.

·.

'
I •

.

Enrollment in the General College for the second term of
the year 1943-44 numbered 60. This can be classified as
fellows a
Total
Transfers
Returning
New1
13
3'
:s::
7
Men
47
9
25
15
-goWomen
1!
~
Total

-zz.

,

For the first semester of 1942-43 the enrollment was:
New
Men
Women
Total

40
33

TI"

Returning
:i4

12'{r;

Transfers
7
4

TI

Total
81
49

l'!t!

since June, 1937.
112.. diplomas have been issued

~

';

·1

The College has served three purposes, (1) as a kind of
testing ground for students whose entrance tests seem to
show a la.ck of capacity for regular college work, and who,
according, a.re given a restricted program, (2) as a
"cushion11 for a small group who are suspended from the
four-year colleges for poor scholarship, ye6 show sufficient capacity for restricted program or for comple e
recovery of good standing through following such a program
temporarily, and (3) as the center for two-year courses of
a vocational "semi-professional" nature.
The General dollege should be looked upon largely as a
procedure in guidance, and in an institution such s this
the functions it now performs should be ot only continued
but expanded in any reorganization of our first
years

, r

of University work.
Respectfully submitted,
I ;

. . . .. ·-· ·.

J. C. K!IODE
Chairman
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~
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.
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June 8, 1944

..., 17

--

Report of the Campus Improvement Committee
During the past year, the efforts of the Campus Improvement Committee
have been confined almost entirely to a redistribution of trees and shrubs
on the campus. Some years ago, when the University had several w. P , A,
projects, nearly two thousand young evergreen trees were brought in from
the mountains and planted on the campus, Because of the short period of
time in which this had iD be done , the trees were planted, for the most
part, in large groups in vacant areas, It was believed that, due t::, the
circumstances under which these t rees were handled, a considerable number
of them would not live. Contrary to expectations, however, the loss was
very light. As a result, these trees became overcrowded as they grew
older, and it has become necessary to thin them out.

..

During the past winter 384 evergreens were re planted . Of these, 182
were moved to the golf course, and the others were distributed in various
places on the campus. A few evergreens, which were incoveniently located,
were cut down because it was not feasible to move th em.
Owing to growth and rearrangements of facilities on our campus, certain
plantings of shrubs and deciduous trees had to be rearranged. Whenever
possible, these plants were moved to new locations. However, in a number
of cases, the trees had grown too large to be moved and therefore were cut
down ,
Respectfully submitted,
E~ F . CASTETTER
Chairman

------

Report of the Committee on Sabbatical Leave

-

Cornmitte on Sabbatical Leave
Membershipi
Duties:

Five members elected by the senate•

To consider applications for sabbat~cal leave, ~nd to reconurend to
the President those appl:ications which the committi:e approves,

for sabbatical
During the 1943- 44 school year, o_ne application and reconnneaded
leave was presented to the committee. This was approved
to the President,
Respectfully submitted,

C. B. BARKER
Chairman

REPORT OF THE TEACHER PL.4.CE ill!r'£ CO

July I . 1943
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June 1, 1944

Upon the.reorganization of the Teacher Placement burea follo\ing
the appointment of tre pr esent; director in October, 1 42, t 1e la
ment Cammi ttee adopted the policy of extending, the services of the
Bureau to all qualified te&chers , regardless of ~n her they hue
attended the university of New Mexico , upon payment of h~ ~egulor
fee of $2 . 00 for permanent regis tr'l.tion . "y this action v f
ha
we have made a contribution toward the relief of the each
o
in this.., ~ta te and hav6 done something to bolster our niv rsi y enrollment . 0 1nce October, 1942 , the registrations of 63 non- rosidents hnvo
boen accepted , Me.ny of these persons have already Httcndcd our 1 3
Summer Session and.others have expressed their intention of a ondi
in 1944 for advanced work or for the renewal of th0ir ce tifi a os .
Thirty- two resident and 28 non- r esident enrollments hav be.n r oiv d
since July 1 , 1943 ,
Of the total of 1414 registrants sire e the inception of th B ro u , nll
of whose pape rs are preserved , 81 are now available for appointffi n
in the coming school year . Lis ts of available e chers nre m il d to
every municipal and county superintendent in this stnte
administrative officers in other sta es in April und Lo
supplementary lists as occasion demands . hhile our alls co .
from this state , this yea r we ~ave received culls from Arjzo~ ,
Colorado , Idaho , Indiana , K11nsas , 'ichigan , lvlissouri, ebr· k ,
Texas , and Wyoming . ' Du ring thcS calendar yenr 1943 the Bur• u
requests fo r 572 teachers . Occ&sionally c•lls uro m!lde by otho
and universities . All except two persons on our active li
1st y
s ecured pas i tions , al though not in every C" se through ho dir ct
of this Bureau . For the current year we huve c did te
through tw6nty - thr oe teachine; f'j elds . X...rny hove lrc..a ,' ccep ed
positions ; we have every r eason to boliovo th t tho rem i dor •ill
sign contracts within a few weeks . It is encour t;ing
'n
increasing number of pln cements in s cc ions of the st to where horotofore
our teachers have not been numerous ,--o. hopeful ugury for the futur
attendance he r e of the products of these schools .

.'

..... _ . .....

:

~

ITTEE

•·

,
The clerical wo r k of the Vureau is hrrndled by a full - time se ret
unde r the immediate supervision of tJ-.o director . Incomti from r gis r ion
fees for the eleven months of the current fis al ye r has b n 120 . 00·
operating expenses for postage and supplies for ten months of
eriod
have totaled tB0 . 44 . No commission on placements is churg , nor oea
the Committee feel that the Bureau should be oporat d as a p .:>fi - ki
agency . Its g r eatest contribution lies in its service o tho st to ud
to our ~raduates . That its efforts as a public rol ions
bearing fruit is attested to by numormis letters of up re
from school executives and rcgistr~nts .
The Placement Committee has re vntl ado d ,he follo ing poli y :
The Bureau res6rves the right to cancel the r gistr ion ,
without r efund of fe8s oaid , of any reg.:.strnnt .vhon , in the
judgment of the Placem0~t Co7i!"iittoc , sch nc ion~ ms
advisable to protect the best inter sts of he Buro u and
the schools servud by it .
The Committee has invoked this reg l~tion gnin. for rogis r nts •
•~spectfully submit

d,

E·• . • FlXLEY , Ch irrn n
I·lacemcnt Comm. ttc ~

Tac -or

" 'PO. 1 CF

co.. ..rrrr 'l!.

01· BUD~
~..
- -'

·n

.u

DJC.~TTON
.... '

po~rcY
.a.,

Durin . ,. the current ace.d. nic year the Co:nmi ttee has f nctioned lar..,. ly
through a sub-co"'L..i ttee on fine nee and on hi ·h school relc1.tions.

1

~-~~.

indings

of the sub-comrni ttee on ~BaRas .,ere; more. or less fa.ken over by a subco ·nmi ttee of tht: Post-.,ar Planninz Committee c.nJ are to bt.. inc or orat d n
"->~~ ,JJl'_ ~
a forthco,niri report on University ~i;;;i oni as a o .rt of a full Post./ar Plannin; Commi tt e reuort.
he 00 1rr1ittee on Bud&et and ~ducational Policy r~commended action to
the Ur:iversity uenate on the question of outside ior~ by faculty m mb r .
The Co ';f'.li ttee 's recommended r solution ms adopt d by the Facul tr S n t

The firnrnc
a biennial y ar .

sub-committee was not as active as it rnuld have b

on

n in

The sub-committee reached an a r ement vith the deans on

brackets for a revised salary schedule for the University.

Th

Co'Yllllitt e's

proposals 'lie re s ubni tted to the . dministrative Jo ~ni ttee, ·,hich advised
that bction be delay d.

President lirnmerman, however, has a&reed that,

u.9on the be inn inii; of a new fiscal year, the Co.n.rni ttee, the deans, and th
president shall take uo the question of revisin~ the sala"y schedul,
particularly in the upper two ranks.

Th

Co'.'1l!littee made no specific re-

qu sts for s~lary increases on the 1944-1945 contracts, since the d ans
had th

liberty of requestin.., increas s in the re :1ular mann r.

Th

Committee discussed with President Zimmerman the qu~stion of a blanket iner ase in the lo'Jer salary ·ran,.;es to me t the hi .. her cost of livin~.
Committee dropped its request on b in; ir.formed by th
raises in the lo,er ran~es 1ere planned.

The

deans that regular

2

The ~or.imittee on Budget and ~ducational Policy was a,po·nted by th
Pr sid nt as the nucleus of the Post - Jar Plannin- Jo:• :ni tt

ties th&t

ould have fallen

and~ ucational

r

ithin the province of th~

o!ninitt

ny activi on Bud et

olicy if there were no Post-Jar Plannin· Jo llilittee, ar

now bein~ dealt :ith by the lar·er committee .
espectfully sub~itt~d:
CO•. ITT,.;,ljj

o:

S'ID}.i!oT • D ... DU' tTI N L
POLICY

.'

~.

IIT,

~ince its a point
Plannin

o t-

, ths

nt on

vommittee has made .reliminary inv sti ation of th

r

fo lo

matt rs:
0

1. The posstb.lity of r -or anization so a~ to ·nclu
t.;o-year t rminal b..,neral education and
2. Th

xp ....nd d vocation 1

robl ms 0f accreditation and plac m nt of r turnin

en.

3. ~h

adult

nd

problems of Univ rsity oublic r 1 t'ons, in lu ·n

ducation and

d

xt nsion, personnel

uid nee, hiih

tions , r lationshi? of the Univ rsity to 'ndu tr· 1

n

n

bu in

of

d

the ste.t .

nd

Probl ms of re-or~anization
th

discussion sta 1

ssoci tion meetin

.

.. 1

co. mitt•

vi....it th- Univ rsity of

much

ill r

atchful

aitin

Committee ' s requ st, Pr s ' d nt

t t
0

an

r nt d f

::n.~itt e members and a repr sent~tiv

u· r

Valu~ble inform tion on

r oo rt d to th

ommittee.

h

r's offic

tion and placem nt problems ar

t

t th

b st practic

oin

to b

for the Univ rsity o

to

r

n t'on

xico i

to

nd

aoin

o ·nion th t

olv don

0

tt nd

ccr dit tion

ht oth r i sti~ tion
of th

ty.

for

fun

rman provid

of

de

f c

rt of th

on th

of th

"omm.:.tt

it

int rvi

a re~ional meetin~ in Bould r, Colorado, on qu stion
ac m nt .

hich to

ith

d

l voll

innesota to in p ct it

urther \1ork on this particular topic
nd de,artm nt h~ad

as

rch

ntr 1

orth

ho att nd d th

rn mb r

in ~hicago in

till only in

r

rricul r ch n

C

ccr d"t
C

ollo

1
h

2

best national pra.ctic
~
LJ.~.

a.~encies as th
the

rme d ~orces
~
I ns t·1tut e, the North Jentral

1

ssociation of

then that practic(:i has been crystallized by such
ssociation,

merican Colle;es and Universiti s, and the Am rican

Council on ~ducation .

~o ~eet the temporary situation, the Jo~~ittee ad-

vised the formation of~ temnorary advisory co~mittee to work ~ith r t rnin· service men.

One point is obvious

T

to the Co"lIDit~ee--that the Univ rsity of New ,exico in the postwar u rio
will net.;;d a l!rei::.tly stren thened ctuidance and testin
are to bes rved ~d quat ly.

Th

r,ro.,r m if v ter· ns

Committee has kept in touch with offici ls

of the Veteran ' s Bureau.
sub- co Jnittee on University public relations has already pr pared a
rath r

xhaustive 40- ~a~e report, Rhich th

it voted not tor 1 as
same time .

Th

,om:nittee h~s adopt d but ~hich

until other matters are ready for releae

Committee rec ntly formed a sub- committe

at th

to study the

relationship bet··,een the business and industrial needs of the . . tat
Univ rsity ' s t achin~ and research ?ro~ram.

and th

be~innin~ in the matter of

improv d hi;h school r lations was sou ht by the Co.wittee in th

j.)tate

Conference on Postwar Plannin • '.~hich the University sponsored on 1.oril 21
-nd 22 , 1944, and which h~s had at least one tan~ible result, namely, that
overnor ~ mps y has a~reed to per~it the ,onferenc
an

ducational section (three members) to
The rra tters 1•1hich fall ~i thin th

Cornr.i.ittee ar

matters ihich requir

a fact which th

vo·nmi tt

e

or-anization to nam

ork iith th

rovinc

Stat

Planninri- Board.

of the Post- ar Plannin"'

a great deal of study and d lib ration--

ho~ s ,;1i1l excuse the n bulousn es of this report .

Even so , the .Jenate may exp ct a rather complete and exhaustive mim o rahed
or )rint d reuort

ithin then xt semester • . esp ctfully submitt d:
PO T- l

PL

ITr

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New ilexico
June 12, 1944
A regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was held in Biology 6, June 12:, 1944.
The meeting was called to order by President Zimmerman at 4: 31 p. m.
!imeographed copies of the reports of the following committees had been placed
in the faculty boxes: Campus Improvement Committee, Dr. Castetter, Chairman;
General College Committee, Dean Knode, Chairman; L.i brary Committee, Miss Shelton,
Chairman; Publications Committee, Dr. Wynn, Chairman; Sabbatical Leave Committee,
Dr, Barker, Chairman; Student Publications Committee, Dr. Wicker, Chairman; and
Teacher Placement Committee, Dr. Fixley, Chuirl!ll).n; It was moved and seconded to
accept these reports. It was voted on and passed.
Dr. Wynn read the report of the Committee on Budget and Educational Policy.
It was voted on and passed.

It

was moved and seconded to accept the report.

Dr, Wynn read the report of the Post-War Planning Committee.
accept the report. It was seconded, voted on and passed.

It was moved to

Dr• Mitchell said after many reports to the Senate this year, a revised copy of
the Policy of the Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee had finally been approved
by the Senate and Regents, and he did not believe it was necessary to make any
further report to the Senate as he was sure everyone was thoroughly familiar with
t~e Policy. It was moved and seconded to accept this as a report from the Committee, It was voted on and passed.
Dr, Or.t ega announced that at s p. m. on June 2.0, Aa.rie Rosa Oliver, Senior Cons~ltant on Argentina from the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs off ice, will
v~sit the campus. He hoped the faculty members would attend the meeting which
will be hald in the Student Union lounges •
Dr• Mitchell read a notice of the death of Miss Ethel Hickey who was Professor
of English here at the University for about fifteen years before her resignation
in 1920.
Dr• Hill announced that a tentative schedule of classes and room assignments for
Semester I and Summer Session was available in the Registrar's Office.

Capt• Will announced that there will be a joint review of the Navy V-12 and NROTC
groups on Thursday morning June 15, at 11: 20 or clock. The reviewing party will
meet a t the Stadium at 11 o'clock.
'
The meet·ing was adjourned at 5:21 P• m.

LENA. C. CLAUVE
Secretary of the Senate

